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ITER VOTE IS THE STATE.
IT, official vote on Supreme -Judge,

has ashen certained, and Judge SILULV
WOOi's majority is 922 votes.

Thewhole vote of the State is 534,570,
beini 62,800 len than the vote of last
year.i The Republican vote is short 40,-
-1.50 ; the "Democratic," M,350.

Tie falling off in Crawford and Erie
countiesalone, is 3,000 votes,ch lefty caused
by dieaffection on local tickets. In Al-
legheny, 'there were 4,000 Republicans
not at the polls; in Lancaster .1,800; in
Philidelphia 5,000; in Venango.l,4oo ; in
Y0r.14 1,000, and so on. Generally, the
Repuibllean vote -in the "Demodititic"
counties was more fully polled than in
our strongholds. Of these, Somerset was
amen*the best organiza Its 1,215thaj-
orityageaaded the Cops of BeVord and
Fulten, and carried the Legislative dis,_
trict ticket by a handsOinemajoilty.

The apathy among Republicans was
-largely the result of a conviction that
Web! votes werenot necessary ; and is not
the result of a change ofopinion. But it
Was figgravated, in localities, by injUdid•
ous ztominations, which wereforced upon
the party.

oNthe whole, the returns Indicate no
dipainutipn in the Republican strength,
no weariness of the Republican princi-
ple; and therefore, - should prodilce no
cliscopragement. Pennsylvania is mani-
festlyaRepublican State. This electionestal4lshes it, if it was ever doubtful; for
withevery incidental issueagainst us and
with; considerable factional division a-
mong US, with an illegal "deserter" votepolled solidly against us, andwith a large
illegll vote in Philadelpbia, Luzerne and
othe counties, the "Democratic" major-

. ity is merely nominal. We will sweep it
away nextyear easily, and pile a:1,000 Re-
publican majority on top, and, not great-
ly exert ourselves.:

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Republicans have a majority in
eachbranch of the Legislature, and are
likelttoretain it, for marry years.

For Speakerof the House, two persons
are chiefly named, ELISHA W. DAVIS of
Philadelphia, and THomes McCemarrr
ofBlair. Both are old members. The
'fornr was Speaker some years ago, when
a meinSerfrom Venango. For Clerk, ih
placd Of Mr. BENEDICT, deceased, Gen.

iv
A. 14RtrtisELL, of Allegheny, late d-
jutadt General, J. R. MCAFEE of est-
more)and, (late Assistant Clerk Capt.
E. Ee. Ravel ofBerks,-(formerly Clerk),
and Gen. J: L. BELFELIKIEof Northamp-
ton, 'are prougnently named as candi-
date.

.. The State Treasurership excites some
interest, as the present efficient officer,
WILLIAM H. KEMBLE, of Philadelphia,
is not a candidtite for re-election. Sen-
ator taEOROE CONNELL, of Philadelphia,
Gen.. WILLIAM W. IRWIN of Beaver,late
Cominissary General of the. State, and
Goabox F. MasoN of Bradford, are
prominently named. Mr. MASON was
a Senator sotne years ago. We have no
meads of judging the relative strength of
each:

P. IS. JOHN HICKMAN of Chester, is
also namedfor Speaker. He was former-
ly an eminent Representative in Con-
great: '

THE New York World predfcts that
onecult of the recent elections in Ohio
and ennsylvania, will be to cause the
white citizens of the South to stand res-
olutely aloof from all participation in re-
construction under Congressional legis-

Tha" World's wish is father to the
thought. It forgets that a .fair propor-
tion cif the best and ablest whites of the
South; are -Republicans, and that the,
number of these sensible men is daily
increasing. These elections will but
stimulate them to greater effort, that Re-
constrdction and Restoration may not be
blighted by "Democratic"-malignity and
hate. aThose whites who refuse ,o help
in itootuitruction, will illustrate f lhe old
saying of "fools Ibiting off their npaes to
spite their faces." •

TutDemountl's of the Judicial Districtcompesed of Anne Arundel,Reward and
Carroll counties, Md., have nominated
01..rvin MILLER of Anne Arundel for
ChierJustice, and EDWARD- HAMMOND
of He4wagi and' WILLIAM M. HAYDRR
of Cgrofi for Associate Justices. MIL-
LER *as Speaker of the late House of
Delegates, is a native of Massathwietts,
and a violent Secessionist. HAMMOND
is an 101 d Hunker" Democrat, -and was
of nose a Rebel sympathizer. HAY.
DEN RIMS So open aRebel that he was in-
cluded within the disfranchising clanks
of theiMaryland Constitution of 1864.
Their abrogation, by the adoption of the
new donstitution, has restored him to
the frenchise, and forthwith he is to be
made 4judge ! So it pays in Maryland,
to haVO been against the country during
the Wftr.

WEltaire lost both the Representative 4in the pranklin and Perry district. Per-
-17 gale a larger, Republican majority
than o=l, but the Cops. had the run in
Franklin and overbalanced It. We deep-
ly regret the defeat of Col. THEO. MO-
GOWArf, who was a gallant officer in the
war, and is a most estimable and honor-
ableman. He has a high order of ability,
the firdiest principles, and, an education
which fits him for public life. He would
have adorned the position, and done
honor to the district, amajority of whose
voters were unable to appreciate his mer-
itsor understand his qualifications. This
verdictOvill one day be reversed, and the
State Will yet have the benefit of his tal-
ents anti labors. He knows "how to la-
bor sal to wait."

IN 180, the majority at the polls re-
volted. #l,t Emancipation. In 1888, they
weep* it gladly.

In 1817,they are thought by, many to
havere+olted at Reconstruction o the
basisofillanhood Suffrage. In 1988; they
will adiitthat this policy saved the na-
ion groin untold evils.

..,___i_- • 1
"Al _TI3" hope thf3 elections inly

;delay Reeonstruction, and the rectors.
6-tef i Ike Rebel %des. Why 1 11e-
CIIftare ak51.08.14ts)Imirreports

oosi A**ReltOje:fl4oloo4 isJiln it A *that they will n4)1441100.

AuccrieN nukines Airs vorritams.,.
the Den:Loa:sok were guilty of mine

than their ainafiumberie frauds at the
late election, and practised them all over
the State. In this County, they voted
deserters whom a State law explicitly
disfranchises, and did it with a spirit of
dtdaneaf—Welnive also beard of some
minors whose votes were received en the
falser and unsupported oath of the pat-
ties themselves.

In one of the "Democratic" wards of
Scranton, Luzern oounty, the polls
were not opened until four o'clock in the
afternoon.; and "Democratic" rowdies
then drove all Republicans from the
polls! In the North District of Wilkes-
harre township, no • Republican was al-
lowed to vote, while Democrats are
known to have voted overand over again.
The same thing was done in other parts
of Luserne county. If there were' any
Justice to be had for violation of the elec-
tion laws by Copperhead scoundrels,
every one ;of them, with the men who
connived atthe outrage, would be in the
Penitentiary before the end of the next
Court week. But weknow the spiritof
Copperhead judges and juries too well
to expect that.

In the "Demooratiet" wards of Phila-
delphia, Bum McDf.tri.LEN and his band
exceeded themselves, having put into
the box over 2,850 illegal votes! All of
them have been already ascertained ; and
three of the defeated Republican candi-
dates have taken steps to contest the elec-
tion before the Courts. 4

There is no doubt whatever that Judge
SHARSWOOD'S election is due to ILLEGAL
voTrwo ; and that upon the legal vote
cast, Judge Wilxzems has been chosen
Supreme Judge. We believe this will
bemade apparent, as the facts are devel-
oped.

JANES BUCHANAN received [teen from
a delegation of the Hibernian Engine
Company, of Philadelphia, on Friday
last, and made a short speech informally,
in which he spoke of himselfas the "last
of the public men of his time." In this
he was not qqite accurate. Many of his
cotempomries have died ; but others are
yet living—among whom we mention
'Hon. AVDREW STEWART of Uniontown,
who is but a year younger than Mr. Bv-
CHANAN ; and Hon. JAMES WusoN of
this plaoe, who is twelve years his senior,
who served with honor in the 18th, 19th,
andenh Congresses, and who was an es-
teemed associate of CLAY, RANDOLPH,
CALHOUN, WEBSTER, SERGEANT, and
others like them. He is less known to
the public than the "Old Public Func-
tionary," but his name will not be tar-
nished withthe crimes which make Bu-
CRANANtS a synonym for feebleness,treachery, and shame, and his heart was
ever faithful to that country to whose
*service he was frequently pledged in ear-
lier life. Besides these, Hon. THADDEUS
STEVENS, Mr. BUCHANAN'S representa-
tive in Congress, is but one "tar his ju-
nior, is therefore, "of Mr. BucRANAN's
time," and is still left to t4p brave battle
for justice and liberty. AsThe callers on
Mr. BucHANAN were a lot of Philadel-
phia Copperheads, it was polite in Mr..
BUCHANAN to ignore the distinguished
men to whom we have referred ; but it is
not just toallow his remark to go unchal-
lenged

IN the 21st Senatorial districtilN-
TYßE and.SHUGART, "hemoerats," have
the rettunt. as elected to the State Sen-
ate; but we understand the elec-
tion willbe contested on the ground of
fraud, especially in Juniata and Centre
counties. In all of the counties of the
district, the votes of "Democratic" de-
serters were received by "Democratic"
election officers, inviolation of their oath
of office. It is high time, something
were done to stop this open and defiant
disregard' of the law, at the hands of
the mouthing hypocrites who boast,
when it 'suits them, of their respect for
law.

TWENTYyears ago, the Democratic Su-
preme Judges of Ohio decided that men
of Mixed blood, in whom the blood of
the whiterace preponderated,. are' voters
under the Constitution of that State.—
Most of these men-voted the Republican
ticket atthe late election.andthe "Demo-
crats" talk of contesting the election to
throw out these votes. So, it appears
the decisions of Courts are to be obeyed
whenthey suit the "Democracy," but to
be violently and arbitrarily overruled,
when they stand in the way of "Demo-
create' victories.

THE Mends of the "Lost Cause" are
gloating with jeY over the late elections
in this State and Ohio. They are wel-
come to all the good they can extract out
of thisemall check, which will be, in the
path of the Republican party, as a fly on
a wheel.

They think it is a great affair, and re-
joice as genuinelyas, though more public-
ly than, they did overthefirst defeatof the
Union army at Bull Butt. < That victory
did not save the Rebel Confederacy, nor
will this the Rebel Democracy.

TH "Democratic" township pout(
clansepeetilated eueeeeefully on the wil
lingnews at the "Democratic" voters to
come out and' vote ; and got, we uncial.-
stand, ss.a head for those polled in ex-
cess of asmall percentage over the voteof
1866. Was there ever so shameless a
"bargainand"sale?" Yet men who com-
mit such acts, 4alkof Popular corruption
as a thing to be regretted! They evi-
dently revel in its filth, and get fat on
its vomit. -

IT is understOod that, the nameof Hon.
M. RUSSELL MAYER .will be presented
to GeV. GLUM for appointment to the
vacancy caused by judgeRasEinrOOD'S
transfer to the Supreme Bench. Gov.
Gnsur could not do a more graceful, ap-
propriate; or popular thing than to ap-
point Mr. THAYER, whose qualifications
areof the highest, and whose claims are
unquestionable.

THERepublicans of New York are or-
ganizing actively for the November elec-
tion. The State Committee are putting
in the fiellian efficient corps of canvas-
sers, and everything indicates hard,
steady work. The coolestwill be sharp,
and the New York RapubOcauszsay win
their highest laurebqn this tomPhign.

INnuosat, like lowa, aswowlier stead-
faht ckevotion trn Iteratdiceatiim—theoo-
tobar election showing heavy gains.—
Nine out ofthe ehlven Ckeigniadoodlcile-
Wets went'lloPotilbso, being 'aOtto ofone. The "granite make* will reach
20,000, Maud /4109 hot YOE%

TILELewisfung arontiols, leas one of
*skeet, bp bumps,an* OR* becost•RepublicanAuSP ROME. ,4)1111
grown tothirty-two cobunns.

Ahrtz
Mice the milli, elections zeroes*

movement has deVeloptid ttseJf in 'favxir:Of Gen. GRANT as the next Republican
candidate for the Presidency. The Ma-
ryland State Republican Convention led
offby declaring for GuArrrand Manhood
Solthsge.., In Philadelphia, GRANT Clubs
are being.formed under the leadership of
Ex-Gov. Writ. 11. Maxi,
and other active Republicans. A num-
ber of leading papers in various parts of
the country, including the Galena (Ills.)
Gazetic--the home of GRANT—have de-
dared for him and hoisted his name at
the head of their columns. Under the
influence of the temporary check sus
tamed by the Republictin party at the
recent elections, the country seems to be
turning towards the great soldier, who
during the war lead otir armies to victo-
ry—assured• that he 0 ho saved the nation
in 1864, will preserve it from Rebel rule
in 1868.

THE defeat in Ohlois asurprise to both
parties. TheRepublicans claimed a ma-
jority of 25,000 on Governor, and the
DemOcrats conceded it. Both parties
deemed the Constitutional Amendment
on Suffrage doubtful. It is voted down
by 50,000 majority, and while the Repub-
licans elect their Governor by some 3,000,
the Democrats- carry the Legislature.—
The Canvass was active, indeed brilliant,
on both sides, and a large vote was ow.—
The Democrats skilfully used the money
and tax questions against the Republi-
cans, and of course played upon what-
ever of popular prejudice there is againet
the proposed Manhood Suffrage. The
result will be a land-mark in politics, as
it signifies something—which cannot be
'said of the result in Pennsylvania. In
Philadelphia, probably a thousand Re-
publicans voted for Judge SHAESWOOD
on personal and professional; grounds,
and the whole campaign was sluggishly
conducted on the part of the Republicans,
and undera heavy adverse pressure from
"side-issues." Besides, factional and
personal resentments paralyzed the party
in-several of our strongest counties. On
the naked merits of the two parties, the
majority of the people are Republicans
still, as they have been for five years.

Speaking of the late election, BEN.
WADE bravely says: "Her recent narrow
escape will only have the effect to secure
her against future accidents. The Re-
publicans of Ohip were never more rad-
ical, more confident of their strength,
nor more resolutely determined to carry
out their principles to a final triumph
than now ; and if our election could be
held over again to-morrow, warned of
our danger, we should carry the State by
more than 50,000.", Senator SHER3L&N
says: "Gen. Hayes and the whole State
ticket are elected by 3,000 majority,
which we will make 50,000 next fall with
ease. We lost the State in 1882 by 6,000
majority, on the Emancipation Procla-
mation of Abraham Lincoln. The next
year we beat Vallandigham by- 104,000 on

t*e same issue."

ONE of the favorite complaints of the
Western Democracy is the Senatorial
representation of the New England
States, which thEly pronounce unjust,
and which they promise to cut down
when they can.

On the other hand,,Mr. ADAMS, "Dem-
ocratic" candidate for Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, commends the doctrine of
StateRights, because it has secured and
will retain the Senatorial preponderance
of New England in Congress !

Verily, "DemoOatic" dishonesty and
impudence are equal to any and every
deception and pretension.

THE rebel' element in the South take
great comfort out of the result in Ohio
and Pennsylvania; and are resisting Re-
construction with "might and main."—
A few weeks will disclose, with what re-
sult. Should the effect be an indefinite
postponement of restoration and peace,
the Republicans will be in no way re-
sponsible.

FOREIGN NEWS

Leiter from Europe.
LONDON, October 19,noon.—The Times, in

a leading article this morning, asserts that the
Italian Prime Minister, Bangui, is pledged
to enter Rome as soon as the French fleet
sails.

Perna, Oct. 20, A. M.—Ofticial Journals of
Saturday concur in declaring that -within
twenty-four hours Italy must announce her
determination either to support the revolu-
tionary movementon Rome or faithfully exe-
cute the September convention, and France
must decide for peace or war accordingly.

Fr.ortance, Oct. 20.—A petition, signed by
12,000 Romans, has been presented to the
Pope by theRoman city council, headed by
the Senator of Rome, praying his Holiness to
allow the Italian troops to occupy Rome.

LONDON, Oct. 20, evening.—Official dis-
patches have been received from Rome,
whichreport that two battleshave taken place
between the insurgents and the Pontificial
troops, in which the latter were victorious.

It was reported at Rome that the Italian
Prime MinisterRatazzi had resigned.

PARIS, Oct. 20, P. M.—lt is rumored to-day
that the leading European powers will unite
with prance in a joint iotervention for the
settlement of the Roman question and the
preservation of peace.

The French cabinet has addressed a circu-
lar note to its representatives at foreign courts
solemnly pledging France to enforce the stip-
ulationlof the treaty of September.

The excitement and anxiety created by the
rumors which are continually arising here are
very great, and rents are fluctuating.

LONDON October 20-Midnight.—An offi-
cial despatch from Paris announces that the
Garibaldians have evacuated the Papal States.

Iran- pledges hemelf to enforce the treaty
of September.

Om. amerrs posrnort.

At aRepublican meeting in Galena, Illinois,
on ther& Ina, Congressman E. B. Wash-
burps undertook to define Gen. Grant's posi-
tion in detail. As Mr. Washburn° is an inti-
mate friend of the General's, considerable in-
terest is attached to the statements made,
which are, in effect, that Gen. Grant's sympa-
thies ace with Congress in its reconstructionmeasures, and that he had advised an extra
session, and had used his influence with Sena-
tors to accept the clause In the House bill re-
quiringthe assent of the 'Senate to the remov-
al of district commanders. Favoring there-
construction acts, every effort of his had been
directed to the enforcement of the laws in
their letter and spirit, and hehad accepted the
position Iff Secretory of War from* stern
souse ofdnty to the country, and to' prevent
Itabehtg Ailed by a Johnson man. Mr. W.
also stitid that hisaccepilace of the position
was with the latowledp and, consent -of Mr.
Bandon;afterrii Adt eananitation and under-
itaidhe teawaini them. In regard to the
<Maud 'Wage candidate fte. the lireekkacy,
Mr. W. statedthathe had noright to speak.

JAYCook% abt4. !F: tl*wlade-
1013140004,14101111SPOIN*Din&
W GS& and***14,44010111,40,1t.
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WOOD,WANTED.—A few eorda of iond

Wood Will be taken at tbis office, in pay-
ment of subscriptions, if delivored imme-
diately: 'a

slrli7The Rey. P. HAMILL DAVIS, ofDeer-
field, 'ICJ., will preach in the treebyterian
Church in this plane, on Sunday next, morn-
ing and iwehing.

1641-The Rev. J. B. ADAMS will preach
in the Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian
Church na Sabbath next, the (27th,) at 10
o'clock, A. M.

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.—The ladies of
East Berlin and vicinity intend holding a
Fair and Feetival4ori Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. Nov. sth, Bth and'
7.th, 1887, :or the benefit of the "Citizens'
Brass Band" of that place.

LEG BROKEN".—Miss Dtztim, grand-
daughter of .1-Aeon Mitratosir, Esq., (of
Mountpleasant township,) and living with
him, broke her leg, one day last week, by
being run against and thrown down by a
large and heavy dpg.

MAD CATTLE.—We have been inform-
ed that two cows, one belonging to PETER
DLEHL and theother to E. IlevEntrrooK, of
New Oxford, went madon Sunday last. A
dog, belonging to CHARLES DiEmrt„ went
mad a short time ago, and it Is supposed bit
the cows.

„,,e-The Maryland Synod of the Lather %
Church uiet in Washington, D. C., List week.
Among the lay delegates elected to the next
General Synod ot the Lutheran Church, we
notice the name of ADAM C. Mussxt.mAs,
Esq., of Fairfield. The Synod, in a body,
called on Gen. GRANT. Rev. Dr. MORRIS,
of Baltimore, made a neat and pertinent ad-
dress.

BILLED.—Ou Thursday last, a son of
JEREMIAH SLAYBAIIGH, resi ding near
Round Hill, in this county, aged about nine
years, was killed while assisting his father
to haul logs. They were in the act of rais-
ing a log to put it on the wagon, the lad prop-
ing tho log, when the chain suddenly gave
way, precipitating the log on the boy and
killing him almost instantly.

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.—
A Sabbath School Convention will be held
in Gettysburg, the last week in November,
—the exercises beginning on Monday-even-
ing, Nov. 25, and continuing Tuesday and
Wednesday, Ll 3 and 27. Rev. ALFRED TAY-
LOR, Rev. Dr. WILLETS, Ex-Gov. POLLOCK,
and other notedfriends of theSabbath School
cause, will be present. Full particularsnext
week.

NARROW ESCAPE.—On Saturday, the
12th inst., GEORGE KUGLER, aged about 12
years, son of SAMUEL Kuataxit, of Liberty
township, while handling a loaded pistol,
came near losing his life. The pistol dis-
charged, the load passing along hisface, sev-
eral of the shot passing across the bridge of
his nose and lodging in the lid of his right
eye. Dr. A. 0. Scorr was called in, and re-
moved the shot. The boy may lose his eye.

pe-We aro indebted to Messrs. rowi..siu
WELLs, N. York, fur a neatly printed

pamphlet entitled "The Gospel among the
Animals, or Christ with the Cattle," being
a sermon recently delivered by Rov. Dr.
Osooon, inveigling strongly against the
want of kindness in dealing with domestic
animals. Tne same publishers send us a
copy of "Pope's Essay on Man," with illus-
trations and notes by S. R. WELLS,', from a
Phrenalogical point.

ACCIDENT.—On the 9th inst., (21...4.nA. 1.,
aged about 12 years,nyoungeet daughter of
JACOB EPPLEHAN,ESCI., of Butler township,
met with a terrible accident.' She was at a
neighbor's, Mr. Jecoa Y. BUSHEY'S, where
a sorghum mill was in operation. Taking
up a few stalks of sorghum, she started them
through themill, in a playful way, but her
hand (the right) was unfortunately drawn in
among the cogs, and shockingly crushed,
from the points of the fingers to the wrist.

PROPERTY SALES.-1. M. WALTER
has sold his house and half lot on the ikiuth
side of York street, to W4. H. Rupp, for
$95,0 cash.

SAMUEL WIEST has sold his house and 12
acres of land near New Oxford, to Mr. GlN-
rxa. for 13,320.

The farm of JOHN Bwan, in Mountpleas-
ant township, hasbeen sold for $3O per acre
Capt. J. B. Sirti.nn purchasing part, and
H. J. and GEORGE Hint-LER the balance.

HENRY B. WEANER has sold his farm in
Butler township, 84 acres, f0rt.2,72.5 to JACOB
B. E.

e _

DISC ARGED.—Last week we men-
tioned that Jornor BAER, of Baltimore coun-
ty, had been arrested on charge ofstealing a
horse from Mr. Fickss. of Shippensburg,
six years ago, which he sold to J. F. KOER-
LEg, of this county. We notice by the Bal-
timore papers that on the 14th, a writ of he-
heas corpus was issued in the case br Judge
Scow, and the prisoner discharged, it not
appearing to the Court that any measures
had been taken to procure a requisition
from the Gov ernor of Pennsylvania.

ECCLESIASTICAL.—The General Synod
of the German Reformed Church is in ses-
sion at Baltimore, Md. The attendance is
large, and the deliberations of the Synod at-
tract much interest, as liturgical and other
important questions are to be considered and
determined. We notice that on Saturday a
committee was appointed to inquire into the
character of the Meyerstown Convention,
and of the documents presented to the body
by said Convention; to ascertain whether it
would be proper to receive the aforesaid

document..

ANTI-LITURGICAL. —A Convention of
225 delegates, upwards of 40 of them Minis-
ters, of the German Reformed Church, mat
at Myerstown, Lebanon county, on the 24th
ult., Rev. D. ZIEGLER, of York, presiding.
The object of the Convention was to consult
in regard to the liturgical movement agita-
ting the German Reformed Church, and to
protest at meeting of the Synod in Baltimore
against the introduction of the new Liturgy,
which, they say, embraces "a doctrine and
form of worship entirely foreign to the cus-
toms of the Church and the doctrines con-
tained in the Heidelberg Catechism."

Itgfr'Last week we briefly noticed the con-
secration of the new Lutheran Church, at
Littlestown, under the pastoral care ofRev.
S. HENBY. A correspondent sends us some
additional fulls. The building is 85 by 48
feet, with a spire -150 feet high, and has -98
pews—the seating accommodations being
about 700. The church was carpeted and
furnished by the ladies of the congregation
at a cast of about $45). The services were
very impressive—an admirably trained
choir contributing much to the interest, of
the occasion, The congregation that has
built this handsome and costly edifice cer
tainly deserves much credit.

PEESEYTERIA.L.—At the recent meet-
ing of Carliale Presbytery at Emplinsburg,
EMT. Joanpa A. DinnaAr and la.u.nM.
PAMMEION, and ruling Elder B. G. 14:0-011ABY were appointed a commitieettioun-fer with the churchesof Lowerfilarial Creek,
Great Conowago, Peteroburg, and Monagh-an (all tukraid), inregard toarn-arninge.
anent` Oftlai Noland- charges 4xnposed• of
said eongragageas. • .

04 following supplies were appointed for.passahnig Church: Boy. Jos:LIMA- lina-1
nA.T, WIfilabbaM la November; Rey. a
AtKaMIN iidni fiebtokth' is Ti linerri`Ben
54 ap:orpg Abird isebbata, is Agemiu-rGieencaitle wilishosep tilellne, -414next stated meeting.
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liti[P3IAFEI~IENT .--The wingbuild-
in,* heretofore noticed as process of
erpOtlert, *this place, hava: reeelltlY been'ooMpleted, viz : By Him& (SysatuEza, a
two-story brick dwelling, with, attic, on
Baltimore at. ; Dr. T. T. TATE, a two-story

Smite dwelling,finlahed bg eottag,e style, on
Chamberabiarg at. ; N. Wllavin, a double
two7story fount) dwellingov,itli store room,
Ott Same sheet; EORGE gTALLSNITH, a
double two4dOry frame. doiellibg.. On York
street; JAILER PIERCE, a twalstory frame
dwelling, on Breckinridge street; Jamns
WlLsorr, aframe shop, on West, Middlest:;
W3I. E. Bitrz.r., a two-story frame back-huilding, on York street ; A. It. Fnurrur.,. a
two-storyframe dwelling, on Breckinridge
street. s '

Mr. JOHN Gurr.irt. has ootnineneed the
erection of a three-story brick front Dwel-
ling, next to "Eagle" Hotel, oti Chambers-
burg street, with store-room—to cost about
$4,000. It is 30 feet front by 33jfeet 2 inchesdeep.

Judge ZIEGLER has commenced the erec-
tion of a two-story frame Dwelling onEast
Middle street, adjoining Methodist church.

Joan' /loPitufs is oonyerting;his one-sto-
ry frame Dwelling on Washington street,into a two-story.

JUBILEE.—Both the Lutheran congrega-
tions hi this placeure makingat•rangements
to observe the ecclesiastiCal year beginning
with the31st of October, as a yearof Jubilee,
in commemoration of the Reformation in-
augurated inL517 by Lather andtheReform-
ers. Special exercises will be held ou
Thursday the 31st inst., and be continued at
stated intervals during the year. A meet-
ing of the Pastors and members of the two
congregations was held on Monday evening
in Christ Church, when it was determined
to have the morning services on the 31st in
St. James' Chureli, on York street—a joint
meeting of the Sabbath Schools;in the after-
noon in the same church—and the evening
exercises in Christ Church, on Chambers-
burg street. It was also determined to i,r.i-
vita other religious denominations to unite
in these exercises as ciernmetnorat tire of the
great epoch in history gave to the
world an open Bible.

ADVERTISING —Those who advertise
the least complain ?nose of dull business.—
The fact is those who advertise catch all the
transient business, in addition to that of their
regulSr customers. Those who prosper most
'in business expend the most in advertising
=everybody knows what they have to sell
—everybody knows the exact locality of their
place of business—and evert lxsly knows
they are men of enterprise and deserving of
public patronage. Those who desire a good
share of business must advertise—there is
no other meansof obtaining it. Advertisers
111 the "STAR & SENTINEL" have the advan-
tage of communicating every week with at
least 10,000readers. Those whollo not care
to increase business, or create new custom—-
or who aro willing to run the risk of losing
what they have in competition with more
energetic business men—can't of course see
the benefit of advertising.

ACCIDENT.— We regret to learn that on
the Bth inst., Mr. DAVID HEADY, of this
place, while driving a heavily loaded wagon
down Bream's hill, on the road leading to
Butt's School-house, met with a serious a'-
cident. His foot caught in a root, throwing
him under the wheel, which passed on his
breast, breaking three ribs. Fortunately,
the team stopped instantly, or the wheel
would have passed over and necessarily
crushed his head. In this eonditioF, with
the wheel on his breast, a to n of FRANCIS
BREAK found him, and carefully backing
the team, released Mr. Hr-:any, who was
brought to town, and under the care of Dr.
O'NEal. is doing very well.

NOW IS THE TIME.—If you want to
buy Groceries of all k iuds cheap go to JouN
CRESS dt SON,/1t the N. West corner of the
Diamond, who av•Just returned from the
city with a new and. Large assortment of
Fresh Groceries of all kinds, which having
been bought for cash, they aro prepared to
sell at lowest market prices. Cal! and ex•
amine the goods. It

or-None but perfectly correct machines
are allowed to he sent from the manufactory
of Fairbanks' Standard Scales. This princi-
ple scrupulously observed has given those
instruments the world-wide celebrity, and
enabled them to triumph over all others in
amount ofsales and at the Great Paris Ex-
position, where they received the highest
premiums. It

GETTYSBURG, BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Set A firertisewntr.)

ATTOLNETS AT LAW.
R. O. McCreary, York street, In residence.
D. McConaughy, Cliumbereborgstreet, in residence
D. Willa, on Public Square, in residence.
A. t. Coier, Baltimore street. In residence.
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence.

• 13A1L117.11..
J. W. Tipton, N. t. cur. Public Square

BAILELY.

Newport & Ziegler, Waehington it. near ChamiKertnirg II

BOOT &

James W Henn, We4t, Middlestreet.
D. H. Klingel, Balt., between Middleand High

CONVICTIONS, ICE CILLIIX, TOItS AC.

J.L.Warner, Baltimore street. first Pqnara.
8. M. Gilbert,Baltimore street, second square

CLIPINTNII3 AND CONTRAAMIS.
WM. C. fitsilismith k Son, York street, first square
Wm. Chritzman. West street. near Chembersburg.
Cashmank Bows, Baltimore strcet, third square.

CAIMIAM,
Danner & Ziegler, Middle s reel, near Baltimore.
Tate k Culp, Washington it., near Chsmbersburg

CLOTHING.
W. I. King, York st., opposite Batik.
P. B. Picking, Baltimore street, first square.
T. C. Norris, Chambersburgstreet, first square.
Jacobs & Brother, Clutnibarsburgstreet, first square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Pubiic Square

ORAL, Lt7XBEE, LISIZ, &C
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Unread streets
Jacob ?Meads, on R %Broad. West of Stratton.
Guinn k Reilly, corner of Stratton and Railroad.

J. L. EM, Charabersburg street, opposite Eagle IloteL

A. D. Buehler, Chambersburg it.,near Public Square.J. S. Forney, Baltimore street. first square.
H.Horner, Cbsunbereburg et., opposite Christ's Church

Fahnestock Brothers, coy. ofBaltimore and Middle stn.
J. L. Schick, cor.Baltimore and Public Square.
Row & Woods, corner York and Ptiblic_Square.
Duphorn & Hoffman, cer.Oarlieleand Public Square.
Robert d Elliot, Balt. it. opposite the Court-house.
A. Scott & Sone, cdr. Cbambersburgand Washington its.

POHOX AND POUNDIT

FORWARDING AND OONGNISOION DOINIFS.
COG k NATnakiaw, cor. Washington and Railroad
W. P. Riddle & Co., cor. Strattonand Railroad.
McCurdy & Hamilton, Carlisle Street.

G&OCUU3, AC •

J.Cress se Son,cor. Chambersburg and Public Square.
Win. Boyer & Son, Yorkat, opposite National Bank.Mealsk Brat., Middle street, met of Washington.
'Henry Overdeer,Baltimore st„ third square.
Wm.. 7 Martin. cor. ofBaltimore and High street,.
Hendricks & Warren, York street, first square.
8. M.-Gilbert, Haitian*e street, second square.
Palmetto* Brothers, ter. Baltimore awl Middle streets.Culp & Barnshaw cot...Washington and Railroad street..W. X. Biddle k Co.,cor. Stratton and Railroad streets.McCurdy & Hamilton, Carlisle st.

HAZDRATtI ♦ED=MU/
panyerk Ziegler, Baltimore Street, first square.
Fahaestook Brothers, cornerBaltimore and Middle MM.

D. McCreary & Sou, .Baltimoresopposite Pres Church,
J.N. Rowe, Baltimore strait, third square. .

NAM CAPS, ems, ac.
B. 8. McCreary. Chiathinobrux street,first square.
Row t Woo* corner of York street, and Public Square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner-01 York at., and Public SquareT. O. Norris, Chambersborgstreet, lrst square.

Bogle Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor, corner Chembersburgand Washington.
Keystone Rouse , W. 1. Ryan, proprietor, Cluemberebmzmeet, opposite ekrist's Charati.

N.Weaver, Washington it., north of Chamber bang
T. T. Tater,Washingian at, near Engin Hotel.

• IWO= MN.
•

Jolla Cannon, oornerofBalti more and Middle amen.
Meals At Brother, York it., east or.litratton.
C. J.:treas.Tea street, oppOsite National Bank
Levi per. Baltimore st., Brit square.

J.W. o.9lrail, Daltinizr,e duet, agar RIO
,

Baltivioe• 18,,, midway Worsen OilCaul Nousesad Public aqure, visa old*.• •

AM's,=miss, ea,
O. O. BiwalsrweeatOsitileso Bares&
S. (taw,.Twitat.. am* esrooolte ibda msdaimalkok

IrsOitigionBkorbowst; Cluisibalburg 1.;10111911; , - ,
111WitIMIWZMIL , i

A. R.PAstel, York a trier, opposite Bank.'

,

pi

ROlMrs 41111PONSE.—Too mneh"praisi3
careen-be ghren to the noble response withWhirl the Washington Library Company of
Philadelphiaare meeting in theirpatriotic en-
deavors to raise therequired hinds for the en-
dowment of the Riverside Institute, a home
for the gratuitous education of soldiers' and
sailors' orphans. The plan adopted by the
company has been subject to iiireful-dellbera-don, and has received. the endorsementof em-
inent legal authority. The trustees selected
to disburse the money thus raised are well-
knowe citizens "of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, and their names should be a sufficient
guarantee to those who would aid inrearing
one of the noblest charities that ever thrust
itself before the people. Every subscriber to
the stook, which costs butone dollar pershare,
not only receives a fine steel-plate engraving,
worth at retail fifty per cent more than what
is paid for the stock, but is also guaranteed
some present in the great 'distribution ofthe
$300,000 worth of presents which are to be
awarded to the stockholders. The three larg-
est presents are worth $70,000. Each share-
holder has an equal chance to obtain one of
the largest presents. Every one will obtain
some present and a beautiful engraving. Read
Advertisement.

A PAYING INVESTMENT. —There are
but few ways in which a small outlay of mon-
ey will bring as sure and satisfactory returns
as in the annual subscription to a well con-
ducted, unobjectionable family paper. One of
the cheapest, most interesting and valuable
weekly journals in this country has been pub-
lished for nearly nine years in the city of
Philadelphia. While its subscription price
Is so low as to be no obstacle in the way of
its introduction, very liberal terms are made
with any one wbo will engage in the work of
obtaining new subscribers. A sample copy
of the paper, with a prospectus for 1868, and
full information In regard to terms of intro-
duction, also a Descriptive List of choice
books for presents, will be sent free on appli-
cation. Address ,T. C. Garrignes & Co., 14biSouth Fourth Street, Philadelphia. Ir

ANCIENT FIRE ARTS.—Respecting the
relics ofporcelain ware found in the late ex-
humations at Herculaneum, which have been
forwarded to the Society of Antiquities in
London, whereof your correspondent says
the bottle resembling Drake's Plantation Bit-
ters was undoubtedly placed among the ruins
by the agent of Dr. Drake, we desire to state
he is incorrect in every respect. Ifa bottle
was found there bearing our lettering, the lan-
guage of the Ancient Romans was different
from the accepted literature of that day.—
Our agent has uther business than this in Eu-
rope, and has not been' in Italy at all. No
doubt Americans carry Plantation Bitters to
Rome; but trying to impose npon a society of
Antiquarians in this way, seems quite useless,
and we do not appreciate the joke. It is un-
necessary for us to spend money in Europe
whilewe are unable to supply the demad for
these celebrated Bitters here.

Respectfully,
P. 11. DRAKE & CO

MAGNOLIA WATER. —A delightful toil-
et article—superior to Cologne and at halt the
price. Oct.-16--2t

THE MORNING GLORY is sold in Get-
tysburg only by C' H. BUELILIZR, Ware-
room on Carlisle street, near the depot. It

s cheaper and better than ,any other Stove
in the inakket. It has the M.ll-Grate, and
is the only stove that breaks up the clinkers.
The Grate is insured for 5 years. The:M.
G. took the highest premium wherever put
oil exhibition. It took it at Pittsburg only
few days ago. It

AN EMINENT DIVINE says, "I hive
been using the Peruvian Syrup. It giVe
me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elastici-
ty of the muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey
ntreet, New York, will send free apamphlet
of 32 pages, containg a full account of this
remarkable medicine, to any -one sending
hiin their address.

WARRANTED.—Every Druggist will re
fund your money if perfect satisfaction is no
given in the use of "Barrett's justly celebra
tc(i Hair Restorative," after using two bot
tles.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COtNTIES.

CCSIBERLAND.—A child of Jacob Long, in
West Pennsboro' township, was bitten by a
mad dog last week. S. Beneman was bitten
by the same dog, while attempting to rescue
the child.—The new Masonic Hall in Mechan-
icsburg, will be dedicated oil the 23th, by
RICHARD VACS, of Philadelphia, acting G. M.
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.

FEANKLIN.—The only daughter of George
Frick, of Waynesboro', aged 8 years, on
Thursday last, had her clothing entangled in
the gearing of a machine shop mangling her
so hadly as to cause almost instant death.

FREDERICK.—On the 9th inst., a son of A.
Rosenstock, ofFrederick, aged 5 years, was
crushed to death in thennarble shop of Him-
burg (fc Beaty, by a tombstone falling on him.

FutTosr.-11Irs. Dishong, wife of Isaac P.
Dishong,_near Harrisonville, on the 25th ult.,
fell and broke both bones of thefore-ann,near
the wrist.

LANCASTER. --Governor Geary has appoin-
ted John J. Libbart, of Marietta, Asso-
ciate Judge, in place of Hon. Peter Martin,
deceased.—Mellon Daugherty, tailor at Oak
Hill, Lancaster county, died suddenly on the
3d inst. He was in his usual health, and
whilst at work upon his board fell off on the
floor and immediately expired.—Daniel,Hert-
zler, formerly of Lancaster county; was bru-
tally murdered last week near Springfield,
Ohio, by burglars. He was worth $300,000.
' Pzuftv.--Governor Geary has appointed

Adam B. Clover Sheriff, vice Miler resigned.
WASHFSGTON.—The Hagerstown Mailsays

that a corps of engineers have commenced an
experimental survey of the route between
Hagerstown and Williamsport, for an exten-
sion of the Cumberland Valley Railroad to
the latter place.

Your.—George Row, a lad 15 years of age,
had his arm badly crushed and nearly cut off
by a threshing machine, on the 19th nit., at
Henry Kochenanes, in Conowago township.
—A daughter of Zacharla Thoroan, of Man-
helm township, aged 16, on the 10th inst.,
had her arm terribly tbangied by a threshing
machine.—On the 11th, Amos Lerew. step-
son of E. Smith, near Jefferson had his arm
broken by a threshing machine.—Jacob Bort-
ner, near Glen Rock, had several of his fingers
badly crushed through the same agency.—
TheExectitor ofH. W.Emmert, deceased, late
of Hanover, on the 12th, sold the following
real estate : Lots No. 1 and 2, situate in the
Southwest,portion of the town, were sold to
G. W. Welsh, Esq., for $950.60; No. 4, with
house and barn thereon, to F. C. Metzger,
for $9OO ; No. 4, on which is abrick stable,
to Wm. Anthony, for $4lB ; No. 6, bonze
and lot on Baltimore street, -to Jos. Ecken
rode, for $l,OOO ; No. 7, timeacres of land in
Heithebery township, to T. Kepner, at $175
per acre.---,"Grey Eagle," belonging to Isaiah
P. Diller, of Hanover, took the premium' of
$BO ins trotting match heldat York lest Week
winning imtwo straight heats. Time, B.oB*
and 2.58.--"Eagle Ettounpment No. , 158,
L 0. 0. P.," was instituted at Hanover on
the 14th inst.

A Itiomaceo special &patch says- is has
been decided to try Jeff. Davis In November.
Thetrial will probably commence onthe
ottpvesaber.

_

An effort will be made to, ob-
tahi a white jury, as the one now hiipmaeled
stands nine negroes and three whites,

aIIiNERAI, NEW.
Ronan? Lincoln, son of the late President,but* been admittedto the bar In Chicago.
SANTA Anna has been sentenced to exile

from Mexico for eightram.
Ma. Boyd, of Virginia, aged seventy-five,

married Miss Bngg, of VizEinia, aged seventy.
Ms receipts from Internal Revenue last

week aggrtgated $1,8138,000.
Tusks were thirty-live yellow fever inter-

ments in New Orleans on Saturday.
Tnz New York Tribune has over three

hundred editors, reporters and correspondents.
Ow Friday night the residence of Dr. Lewis

Heck, six miles from Harrisburg, Pa., was
destroyedby fire.

Burrow Craige, the author of the seceAsion
ordinance of North Carolina, has been par-
doned by the President.

GEwitaar. Canby has fixed the 19th and 20th
days ofNovember for holding , the Conven-
tion Election in South Carolina.

THE Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania
met at Williamsport on IF,At week, with a
large httendance.

AT the next session of Congre,s, e;fot is will
be made to obtain an act authorizing Surratt
to be tried in some loyal State.

"Miss" McCoole and "Joe" Coburn have
agreed to contend in thering for the pugilistic
championship of America and elO,OOO a side.

REV Miss A. J. Chapin has been called to
the pastorate of a church at Mount Pleasant,
lowa. She is said to be a fluent preacher.

GENERAL McCreary entered upon his duties
on Friday as Adjutant-General, vice General
A. L. Russell, who retires after over six years'
laborious service.

Tait Democrats of Middlesex County, N. J.,
have shown their love for the soldier by Dom-
inatingfor the Legislature Colonel Jones, who
was an officer inPrice rebel army.

Tux introduction of monde into the public
schools of Lowell, Mass., has been so suc-
cessfully accomplished that each of the gram-
mar schools is now to have a piano.

Tue. Czarofteussia and the King of Prus-
sia are said to'have sent a joint note to the
Sultan of Turkey, requesting himto cedeCan-
dle to Greece.

THE Washington Expreas says that over a
million of dollars of counterfeit Seven-thirty
bonds of the denomination of $l,OOO are in
circulation.

Nsw YORK, October I7.—Kentucky's great
match against time came off to-day. He was
backed for the four miles in 7 minutes 20 sec-
onds, but came in in 7 minutes 311 seconds,
losing the match.

CoL. McFarland has located a Soldiers' Or-
phans' School at Mercer, the citizens having
purchased a fine unoccupied building for that
purpose. The school will be opened in No-
vember.

Assocurs Judge Swayne, of the United
States Supreme Court, at Louisville on the
10th, in a lengthy and able opinion, gave a
decision in favor of theconstitutionality of the
Civil Rights Bill.

THE election of Judge Sharsweod is only
the substitution of one Copperhead for another
on the Supreme Bench of the State, which will
now stand Read, Agnew and Strong, Repub-
licans, to Thompson and Sharswood, Demo-
crats.

.lies. Caroline Ware, housekeeper in a fam-
ily residing in Boston, was burned to death,
and a German girl named Watts, employed
in the same house, was fearfully burned, by
the ignition of a can of benzine with which
they were cleaning furniture.

A distinguished Union officer, resident for
the Leaf twenty months at Richmond Virginia,
now in Philadelphia on a visit to his friends,
gives it as his opinion that the Northern elec-
tions have so encouraged the traitors that they
will fight against reconstruction as bitterly as
they fought against the Government.

Os the first Tuesday of 'Avember, which is
the fifth day of the month, elections will be
held in the States of New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas,
Missouri and Nevada. Some of these Com-
monwealths vote for a Governor and State
(dicers, but in others the ticket is only local.

THE republican candidates for Register of
Wills, Clerk of the Orphans' Court, and City
Commissioner, in the city of Philadelphia,
have commenced a contest in the Court of
Common Pleas with the Democrats, who re-
ceived certificates of election. Frauds are al-
leged in many wards,'"and in one precinct the
democratic officers received 196 votes from
persons not on the list of voters. Similar
frauds are charged in the 2d, 4th, sth, 17th
and 25th wards—amounting to 12,350 already
ascertained, with the investigation still going
on.

sptrial ilotires.
EIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
Is a certaincore for diseases of theBLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, ORGANICWEAKNESS, YEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,
sod all disease* of tha

whether existing i n
lIIRNARY ORGANS,

MALE OR FEMALE,from whatever cause originating and no matter of
110 W LONG STANDING.

Diseases ofthese organs regale the use ofa diuretic.
' If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-sanity may ensue. OurFlesh and Blood are supportedfrom these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
and

Miil=;i;l=
HELM BOLD'S EXTRACT E 11705117.&stab'Jihadupwards 0(18 years, prepared by

R. T. RELIMBOLD, Druggist,
604 Broadway, NeW Bork, and
104 South 10thet., Philadelphia, Pa.Feb. 28,1867.-1 y

To coNStrmrr
TheREV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send Meeocharge) toall who desire it, the prescription with the directioneThr making and using the simpleremedy by whichbe was cared ofa lung affection and that dread d issueConsumption. Hie only object is to belefftthe afflictedand be hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, asit will cost them nothing, and may prove a Dimming.—Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,No. 165 South Becoot. et., Williamsburg. New YorkJune 6,1887.-1:

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE
BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.

BY PROP. CALVIN IL STOWS, D. D
• work ofreal value, widenalmost indispensable cons.
nloti of the Bible, show int what the Bible is not, what

it is, and how to um it answering all the objections toIts authentkiity urged by modern infidels, and tracingthe authority ofeach book up to its inspired authors,givinga vast amount of inforsotion heretofore locked upin very rare and costly volumes, making one ofthe most
popular books ever published.

1000 AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladles, school teachersand others should send at once tor circulars giving far-ther Information. Address.

Oct. 2-3 m ZEIGLIE, IIteCIIRDY diCO..
601 Chestnutat., Philadelphia, Pa.

GRACE% CZLZBEATIiD SALE.
Prom Mr. L nicm,Depot Masterat Salisbury, Mass.

"1 have been troubled ler years witha bad humor;scutetimns outnsrdly and Molt Imel inwardly. Darintbepma mummer Itmanifested iMeirmors them usual out-witWiy, and .1 used yourSalve., All Minsof it haws shimdhmypeerad, withoutaffecting me inwardly, indicating,I t Mc, the eradicating nature of the Bale. -8/1211 W. YOWLY et BON, Boston, proprietor.mq.liold by Druggists at 2/ Conti a box. Sent by mailMx35 tents. [Oat.

COLGATE /t. CO'SCOLGATE GERMAN
cc's s.EBASIVE SOAP.

ERABIVET hom ale-
see eribird say trr eemdderedMON.alasL-Nor sae byall grocers.

_play 16,
SOAP.

BEL =OLD'S C0111:30116011t0 =mumavow
Zs the Art Dar*.aszesows oexcerailue mumeampunu.s.

ra the Greet illoort.Puriiien
sate axearedfoOfoinol torole, of Plosotooy sadWChillagtlit Oaths aath WI., thaten IS sad&
NOM, Ittift.,47
Om% WINIS erapesOristiOrap• Massanitenir

toParit/ wad dolmas ofoar liar*vilt lag
musefa *mob"Or Pullau aa's /KO'
Pi* lirkr/Aft lust pi on soomat.ot*Si
!nuttyeisltty. [SOUSA,

OCTOBER 23, 1867.
*pt ai gotitto.

MlOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS !

AND Rifamix BITTERS
THE MOST StrOCIIMSVIIL MEDIOINSB .IN THE

WORLD

&tabßobed in 1835 by cam of our Moot Emiceut Pby
Oolong, and now mod throughout North. and South
America, with more ,pleaaing molts than any other
Medicine in cases of diseased Liter, Blood or Skin, Indi-
gestion, Costiveness, 'Billow Complents, Rheumatism,
and laaer and Ague

Thousands of certilitutes are in ourjbossession, giving
detailed accounts of perfect cures effected by these in.
yabsable Medicines. They regulate the system and put
all the functions of the body in • healthy condition

Sold by all Drniggista White t Howland, Proprietor.

dooceattora to Dr. John Moffat and Dr. W. B. Moffat, Sew
York

April 4, IR67.—iyeow

DR WISTAWS BALSAM OF WILD CUERI
In the whole hitter.* o fined teal discoveries so RUUD'S

has performed so malty or such remarkable cures •of the
numerous affections of the THROAT, LUNGS, and Cu n, as
this long-tried and justly .celebrated Bahasa. Po geu•
orally acknowledged le the supsrior excellence of this re-
medy that but few of the many who have tested its 'rte.
tette by experience fall to keep it at hand as a speedy and
certain cpre fur sudden attacks ofCold—fully believing
that its remedial powers are wmprebensive enough to
embrace every rural of disease, front the slightest ;old to
the most dangerous symptom of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY
From Fasaicis LOIIDIELL, /tutor orth, soutA CLngre

gatiouat Church, Midge-port, amneclicut.
•'I consider it a duty which I owetosoffering humanity

to liar testimooy to the virtues of Da. flitsrsa's Bataaa
or \Stint:nasal'. I have used it—when I have had or.
casiou for any remedy for Coughs, Colds or Sure Throat—-
for manyyears. and tiever ina single instance has it failedto relieve and curs me. I have frequently been veryhoarse on Saturday. and looked foreaxd to the deliveryof two errinone on the followingday withsad misgivings,
but by a liberal use ofthe Balsam my boari.voiess has in-
variably been removed, and I have preached without
difficulty.
I commend it to my brethren in the ministry, and to

public speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the
bronchial trouble* to which we are iiecuiiarly exposed."

Prepared by nEni W. YO LE nON, IS Trciw nt et.,
Doiiton. and fur WV by Druggist! generally.

ict. 'l.-1 in

CM
CONSUMVTION CURABLE BY DR. Sell ENCK'S

EIMEMMO
TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system must be pre

pared so that the lungs will heal. To mplish thisthe liverand etuinacii must Drat Le clestb.e.l and au appetitecreated f r Fwd wholesome fu,d, which, by these
medicine.s will he digested pr.perly. and Kood hesithy
blood made: the. building up the constitution. DR
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cleenee the stomach
ofall bilious mo.cbus accumulations: and, by using
the Sea Weed Tonic in connection, the appetite is restur
ed.

SCIIENCK'S PULNICNIC SYRUP is t ufriciute ns well
as medicinal. and, by using the three remedies, all Iw-
puritieaareekpelled from the syvteoi, and good, wholesome blood made, which will repel all disease. If pa-
tient, will take these medicines according to direction,
Consumption very frequently In its teat stage yields
readily to their action. Take the pills frequently, to
cleanse the liver and stomach. It doe, not follow that
because the bowels are not costive they are not required,
for sometimes in diarribieit they are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and an appetite created
to allow the Pultuonic Syrup to act on the respiratory
organs properly and allay any irritation. Then all that
is required to perform a permanent cure is, to prevent
taking cold. Exercise admit the rooms as much as pop
sible, eat all therichest food—tat meat. game, and, in
fact, anything the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. (Oct. '25,1866:weirly

HELMBOL'D'SCONCENTRATED* FLUID EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA

Eradir.ates Eruptire and nctratire Dtseases of the Throat
Nose, Eyes. Eyelicie, Scalp, and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearance, Purging the evil
effects ofMurcury. and removing all taints, the, remnants
of Diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and is taken by
Adults and Children with perfect Safety.

Two Tableapoonfulle of the Extract of Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle is equal to • gallon of the Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions as usually made.

An Interesting Letter is published in the Medico-Chir-
targical Review, on t ha gotdect of toe Extract of Sarsapa-
rilla, in certainaffections by Benjamin Travers_F. R. S.,
etc. Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
from the excess of mnrcury, he states that to remedy is
equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla; its power is extra-
ordinary, more so than any other drug I am acquaint-
ed with. It is, in the strictest sense, a tonic with this
invaluable attribute, that it is applicable to a state o
the system so sunken, and yet so in liable as renders
other substances ofthe tonic class unavailable or injur.
one.

HELMBOLD'S
CANCENTRATRD EXTRACT . SARSAPARILLA

Established upwards of 18 years. Prepared by
H. T ILELMit.OLD,

Druggist and Chemist 394 ►Ao.drsy. V, T.
Ala'Soldby all Druggists.

INFORSIATION
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growth

of hair upon a bald bead orbeardless face, alio a redpe
fir the removal of Ptroples,Blutches, Eruptions,etc., on
tneskin, leaving the 'erne soft, clear, and beautiful.can
be obtained without • barge by addressing

THOS. Y. CHAPMAN, Chetaht.
SIZ Broadway, New York.June 5. 1667.—1 y

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII and IXPROVID Ross
Ease cures secret and delicate disorders 'nail their etakee
at little expense, littleor no change in diet, no incooeeu•
Ince and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and odor
immediate in its action, and free from all injurious pr-
pertisa 18 1:07.1y

NT AND UNSAY
diseas

TAKE NO MORE ON PLEAa.,
EWES for unpleasant and &
Helmbold'a Extract Bncbn and Ii

Feb. 28, 1867.-ly

REM
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MARRIED.
BOSTION —Nu'LL.—On the 10th inst., at the

residence of Mr. Jacob Null, near Taney-
town, by Rev. S. Henry, Mr. Charles A.
Bostion to Miss Ursula L. Null, both of Car-
roll county, Md.

• CHAMPION —FISSEL: —On the 13th inst., at
Littlestown, by Rev. H. A. Schlichter, Mr.
‘l , in. H. Champion to Miss Matilda Fissel,
all of Carroll country, Md.

CLINGAN—ANGELL.—On the au,Anst.. at
Littlestown, by Rev. H. A. Schlichter, Mr.
Wm. F. Clingan to Miss Sarah A. Angell,
both of Carroll county, Md.

CrLP—Gazis.—On the 20th inst.,by M.
Bushman, Mr. Franklin R. Culp to in An-
ny C. Grean, both of this town.

HARTZELL--EPPLEMAN.--On the 13th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's father, at Cen-
tre Mills, by Rev. D. W. Wolff, Mr. George
P. Hartzell to Miss Lizzie Eppleman.

LANSINOER—SrmrsoN.—On the 10th ofSeptember. at the residence of Richard
Simpson, by Rev. S. Henry, Mr. AugustusA. Lansinger to Miss Sarah C. Simpson,
both of Littlestown.

LYDAY—WIBOTZICKY.--On the 15th inst:,
In this place, at the residence of George C.
Strickhouser, by Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich,
Mr. Silas W. Lvday, of Smithburg, Md.. to
MissSallie J. Wisotzkey, of this place.

MEHRINQ—KRuuRINE.—tIn the 10thinst.
at the residence of Mr. John Kramrine, by
Rev. S Henry, M. Alexander S. Mehring
to Miss Ann Eliza Krumrine, both of Union
township, Adams county, Pa.

MILLER—FEL/X.—On the 9th inst., by
Rev. B. A. Shotb, Mr. Pius D. Miller to
Miss Maggie Felix{ both of Mountpleasant
township.

NEwm.ks—Wsmnirou.—On Tuesday, the
15th inst., byRev. Dr. Hauer, Henry L. New-
man to Amanda B. C. 'Wambaugh, both of
York.

Nonnts—Licinrinue.—At Westminster,Md.,
on the 2d of January last, by Rev. J. E.
Bradford, Luther C. Norris to Amanda Light-
ner, both ofAdams county, Pa.

Rorer—McLanomtni.—ln Arendtsville, on
the 20th inst., byRev. M. Snyder, Mr. George
W. Roth to Miss Caroline McLaughlin, both
of this county.

SHlBERT—Bowisfts.—On the Ist lust, by
Rev B. A. Shorb, Mr. Michael Shibert to
Miss Mary Bowers,, both ofUnion township.

Summit( - Karrionwt.—On the 15th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's parents, byRev. S. R. Secrist, Mr. Charles li. Simp-
son, of York Springy, Adams cqpnty, Pa,
to Miss Annie K.stun, of Andersonburg,Perry county, Pa.

Soors—Dir.a..-1.1 Baltimore, on the 24th
nit., by Rev. Mr. Brendan, Mr. Mell Socks,
of Cumberland township, Adams county,
Pa., to Miss Kate J. Dill, ofBaltimore.

[Our young friend, in his -wedded Joy, has
not forgotten thePrinter, and therein evinces
good taste and a generous heart. Long life
and many joys to him and his.]

Snutsizz---Caantirratt.—Yesterday morn-
ing in this place, at the M. E. Parsonage,

Rev. G. W.Bouse, Jeremiah Sterner,. of
Washington Ciy, to Mari Ellen, daughter of
Dr. John Carpenter; of Franklin township.

BvswAryr—sctr2as.—On Thursday fast, at
the residence of the bride's parents, in this
place. by Rev. G. W. Bowie assisted •by
Rev. M. Bushman, Rev. Henry F. Stewart,
of New Brighton, *aver county, Pa., to
Miss Sallie E., oldest daughter of PeterMy
ers, Esq.

D
As-Obituary notices 6 cents a line for all

over 4 lines—cash to accompany notices.

Biaos.—On the 21st inst., in this place,
Jack Aso (colored) at sd advanoed age.

Blizsszatlir.—On the 14th lust., Joseph
Brenneman, aged 62 years, 1 month and 2
days. "Ile was a faithful man, and hared
God above many."

Gimuutitii.—Suddenly on the 11th inst..in Tyrone township, Mrs. Sarah Gilliland,widow ofSamuel Gillibend, in her 61styear.
Ruts.—On the 10th but., inLittleetown,Mr. Joseph Rider, aged nearly 5 years.
ISELi..—On the sth inst., Irene CatharineB. Sell, daughter of Jolui Swope, Aged 23

yearsand 4 months. Her did walypestoe.
Ristrris.—On the 1211., ht.htisherrys-town, Joseph Henry, onchildof Williamand EliasaWh /Rents, aged. I year and 5months.
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